Initial management of ocular hypertension and primary open-angle glaucoma: an evaluation of the royal college of ophthalmologists' guidelines.
The purpose of this study was to identify any consensus of opinion among consultant ophthalmologists in Wales with respect to the initial management of glaucoma referrals based on the published guidelines of the Royal College of Ophthalmologists (RCO) and to compare consultant opinion with the practice in a typical hospital. The RCO guidelines document was studied to identify clear statements, which could be adopted as standards for audit purposes. A questionnaire was designed and sent to all consultant ophthalmologists in Wales (n=37) to obtain their opinions. An audit was performed of 100 consecutive patients referred to our unit as glaucoma suspects with regard to initial management. Descriptive statistical analysis was performed. A good response rate for a postal questionnaire was obtained (81%) with 79.1% of responders finding the guidelines of at least some help. Levels of agreement with the definitions of ocular hypertension (OH) and primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) were 76.7 and 86.7%, respectively. There was consensus of consultant opinion regarding many of the elements of the baseline clinical assessment with the significant exceptions of the necessity for dilated fundoscopy, gonioscopy, retinal nerve fibre layer assessment, and drawing of optic discs. The various 'clinical scenarios' for management of the RCO document were not all endorsed. The clinical audit results of the initial management of glaucoma referrals accurately reflected the consensus of the consultant opinion. The RCO guidelines document represents a useful contribution to the management of patients with OH and POAG. Nevertheless, considerable variation in opinion exists concerning even the most basic areas. With the advent of clinical governance, bridging the gap between the conclusions of College working parties and realities of everyday practice will assume greater importance.